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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2OO8

U.S. Souete,
Coni*rrmen o¡¡ FoRorc¡¡ Rnte'rtoxs,

Washington, DC.
Kim, Sung, to be Special Envoy for the Six Party Talks
)fcGann, Steven, to be Republic of'the Fiji Islands, the Republic of

Nauru, the Kingdoms of Tonga and Tuvalu, and the Republic
of Kiribati

Rodley, Carol Ann, to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Cambodia

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:10 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Barbara Boxer pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Boxer and Murkowski.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BARBARA BOXER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA

Senator BoxnR. We rvill come to order.
Senator Murkowski and I are on a very f'ast time f'rame, which

is very good for all of'you because it means that we are very happy
that you are moving forlvard. \Ye do not have a lot of questions.
So I will ask unanimous consent and grant it, that my statement
be put in the record.

I wiìl just say we are meeting to consicler three clistinguished
nominees for ambassadorial posts.

Ms. Rodley, the President's nominee to be the Ambassador to the
Kingdom of Cambodia, has served her country as a career member
of the Foreign Service f<lr 28 years, most recently serving as the
consultant fbr Afghanistan and Iraq, training at the Foreign Serv-
ice Institute. Prior to that, she served as the Counselor for Political
and llilitary AfIäirs at the United States embassy in Kabul, Af-
ghanistan. Ms. Rodley has experience in Asia, having served as the
Depu.ty Chief of Mission at the U.S. embassy in Cambodia. She
speaks Khmer, the native language of Cambodia.

lIr. Steven McGann, a career Foreign Service member since
1992, is the President's nominee to be Ambassador to the Fiji Is-
lands. If confirmed, he will also serve concurrently as Ambassador
to the Republic of Nauru, the Kingdom of Tonga, Tuvalu, and the
Republic of Kiribati. l1r. IlcGann previously served as the Director
of'Australia, New Zealand, and Pacific Island Affairs in the Bureau
of East Asian ancl Pacifrc Affairs, and as a senior advisor to Assist-
ant Secretary of State Chris Hill.
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And we are considering the nomination of Mr. Sung Kim, a na-
tive of my home State of California, currently the President's Spe-
cial Elvuy ful the Six Parly Lalhs. Lr uther wortls, he is Assislarrl
Secretary of State, Christopher Hill's, right-hand man on the issue
of negotiating an end to North Korea's nuclear prog:ram. What an
important assignment. And the President has nominated Mr. Kim
for the same position, but this time he will carry the rank of Am-
bassador. Prior to r,vorking on North Korean nuclear disarmament,
he served in a variety of posts throughout Asia.

Thank you all so much fbr service to country.
And at this time, I will put my statement in the record and turn

it over to Senator llu.rkowski.
lThe prepared statement of Senator Boxer follows:l

PeHp¿,Rs¡ SrereNrsx,r op Hox. B¡RB.lR.q Boxen.
U.S. SeN.lros Feou C¡r"r¡'<lnxr¡

Torlay, the full Senate Foreign Relations Conrmittee nteets to consider th.ree dis-
tiuguished nominees f'or umbassadolial posts. As chail'of the Subconlmittee on E¿st
;\sian and Pacific Affairs, I am extremely pleased to welcome our nominees, lVIs.
Calol r\nn Rodlev, Nlr. Steven NlcGann. and Nlr. Srrng Kim.

Nls. Rodley, the Presìclent's nominee to be lhe ¿\-mbassadol to the Kingrhrm of
Canrlntlia, has sen'ed her countr¡i as â career nrember ol the Foreign Ser-vice lor
28 years, most recently serviug as a consultarrt fril r\fghanistan and Ilaq hrriLting
al the hirreign Sen'ice lnstitute. Pliol to thât, she serveã as the Counselor-for Polit-
icnl irncl Nlilitalv ¿\ffails at the U.S. Embassy in Krrbul, Afqhanistan. Nls. Rodle-v-
also lrus expeliËrue irr i\sìa, lravirrg selved a"s t.lre rleputv "Ïi"f uf nrission :rt th"e
United StaLes Embassy in Cambodia betrveen 1.99? and 2000. She also speaks
Khnrer-the nutive language of Canrbodia.

Nlr. Steven NlcG.rnn, il careel Foreigrr Service nrenlher since 1992, is the Plesi-
dent's nominee to be the United States ¡\mbass¿dol to the Republic of the Fi.ji Is-
I.rncls. If confirmecl, he rvill ¡rlsrr ser'\,e concurrentlv as ¡\nrbassarlor to the Repuhlic
of Nuunr. the Kingdom rrf Torrga Tuvalu. and the Reptrblic of Kiribati.

Nlr'. N[cGann pleviorrsl.v served as the Diiector firr'Àustralia, New Zealand. and
Pacific Island Affairs in the Bureau of East Asian and Pacific Affairs and as a senior
advisor to i\ssistant Secretary oÊ Staæ Christopher Hill.

And finally, we are considering the nominalion of lVIr. Sung Kim, a native of my
home Stnte ofl California. lVIr. Kim is currently the President's Special Envoy f'or the
Six Party Talks. In other words, he is Assistant Secretary of Stati Christopher Hill's
right-hand man on lhe issue o[ negotiating an end to North Korea's nuclear pro-
grâm.

The President has nominated iVIr. Kim for the s¿.rme position, but this time he ,'vill
carry the rank of Ambassador. Pi-ioi to rvorking on North Korean nuclear disar-
mament, lVIr. Kim served in a variety of posts t,hroughout Asia.

Thank yorr ull f'or youl' service to our côuntry.
I rvoulcl like to touch on lhe issues that ench. of vou will fäce in vour resocctive

legious antl couritries, because I think ihe.v cle:rrly iflustrate the ran[e ofchallenges
that must he addlessed irr ¡\sia. irrclucling pr)verty, rveapons proliferat.ion. politièal
instabilit-v, corruptiorr, lack of adeqnuie firreign investment. and climate ìhange.
These challenges affect Americ¿r's interests ancl our values.

Cambodia, despite notable econonlic g-rowth over the past decacle, remains or-re of
the poorest countries in Asia, with over B0 percent of the population engaged in sub-
sistence ngriculture. Corruption remi¡ins pervasive, anil th.e gtrvernñrent, lvhose
humnn rights record w¿rs recently ¡ated as "poor" by ¡he [Jnitcrl States State De-
paltment, too often uses a heavy hantl in its dealir-rgs with Cambodian citizens.

f.li'en Canrbodi¿r's ¿rttempt to ilLone fol one of the gre¿rtest crimes of the 20th cen-
turv. rhe mi{ssAcre of more than l.? million Canrbodi¡ur citizens bv Pol Pot's Khnter
Ror"rge regime, has been plagueri by corruption. The Khmer Rougd trials set for this
fall are currently at risk as intemational donors lrave lhle¿ltenetl to wìthdiaw fund-
ing over allegations oi corruption.

Fiji, arelative success stoly in the Pacific. rvas lotked bya nlilitarv-coup in 2006
antl has yet to see deniociilcy t'estoied. lfirihrLti lrrtd Tuvairr ale facing lìrleut¡ tr¡
theil ver'"v existence floni gkrbal rvarnring. One tla¡'in the not too dist¿nt future, is-
lands that are home to tens of thousantls may simply be swallowe<i up by the ocean.

Àr-rd finally-North Korea.
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I n'as verv critical ol the Bush administration's initial approach to North Koretr,
one ihât ihvorer{ tough talk ancl little action over nreaningfi.rl engagement.

I think the administr¿rtiolr learned a harsh lesson with respect to North Korea,
one that demonstrated that problems in ¡\sia cannot be simply ignored or wisherl
awây.

Unfortunatel¡r, this aclministration woke up one tlay to learn that North Korea's
mrclear lveapons program had been significantly expanded. Il was only afler that
realizaiion that the administration initiated the diplomacy we needed through the
Six Party Talks.

!tr'irile the process has heen marred by difficulty in recent rveeks, I am hopeful
thut through sustained effort, our end goal can be achievetl, the complete and
verifiable tlismantlement of Nolth Korea's nucleal proglam.

But reports about Kim Jong-il's health raise the possibility that North Korea's fu-
ture could be uncertain, with the potential Êor a jarring and unpredictatrle transi-
tion.

So, as I have said to many ambassadorial nominees heading to Asia before you,
it looks like vou all have vour work cut out fol vou.

I look forríard to hearing your pleparecl reñrarks, which I ask that you limii to
3 minutes. IJonger statenì"ñtÅ can'be ôubmittecl for tire recorrl.

But before vou give your stâtements, I would like to lurn. to the clistinguish.ed
L'anking nremhel of the conrnrittee, Sen. l,isa Nlurkowski, for any conìnrcl'rts she may
hrve. -

STATEMENT OF HON. LISA MT]RKOWSKI,
U.S. SENATOR FROM AI,ASKA

Senator MuRxolvsxr. Thank you, IIadam Chair. I too will keep
my comments brief, but want to extend my welcome to the three
of you and my appreciation for your willingness to serve.

Mr. Kim, certainly the issue of the Six Party Talks is one that
has garnered a tremendous amount of attention lately. Mr. Kim,
we follor,ved your travels to North Korea with great interest. I
thank you for your willingness to be gone from home for such long
pedods of'time as yolr work to verify North Korea's compliance in
disabling and hopefìrlly the future dismantlement of its nuclear
program.

Mr. McGann, welcome. Now, while you may have a small popu-
lation to pay attention to in your nelv post, you certainly make up
for it in the distance that you will have to travel in order to serve.
It kind of reminds me of my home State. But again, thank you for
your service.

And Ms. Rodley, Cambodia is certainly making some progress in
its political reforms, but we acknowledge that it still has a ways
to go. I will be interested to hear your assessment of whether their
new-found oil and gas reserves will either help or hinder that
progress.

With that, Madam Chairman, I look forward to the statements
of'each of these respected individuals and to our questions later.

Senator BoxoR. Mr. Sung Y. Kim, for the rank of Ambassador,
we lvould be thrilled to hear from you, sir.

STATEMENT OF SUNG Y. KIM, NOMINEE FOR THE RANK OF
AMBASSADOR DURING HIS TENURE AS SPNCIAL ENVOY FOR
THE SD( PARTY TALKS
Mr. KIivr. Thank you very much. Madam Chairman, Senator Mur-

kowski, thank you very much for the opportunity to appear before
you today. It is an honor and a privilege to be here today as Presi-
dent Bush's and Secretary Rice's nominee to be Special Envoy for
the Six Party Talks and, with your consent, to receive the rank of
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Ambassador during my tenure. Few Asian-Americans have had the
opportunity to serve the United States as an ambassador, and I am
deeply muved and gratelul to be corrsitleretl fr-rr L]ris opporlunily. If
confirmed by the Senate, I look forward to working with this distin-
guished committee and other Members of Congress to advance
United States interests with regard to North Korea and the Six
Party Talks.

I rvould like to take a moment to introduce my family because
withor¡t. iheìr support I would not be here tocLay. My mother and
my brother traveled f'rom California, my home State of California,
to be here today, and my wife, Jae.

Senator Box¡R. Would .you stand? Hello.
Mr. Iftu. And my wife and our daughters, Erin and Erica, are

here today, as well.
Senator BoxnR. Stand up. We are so happy to see you all here.
Mr. Iûu. I think Erin and Erica are mostly happy t-o be missing

school today. ll,aughter.]
lfay I also introduce some of my distinguished colleagues from

the State Department and the NSC, some of the most dedicated
and talented young officers in the United States Government. They
also took time to be here today.

Maclam Cha.irman, I have had a lifelong interest in Asian affairs.
In fact, as a Foreign Service officer, I have spent much of my time
advancing United States interests in Asia. Although my direct in-
volvement in the Six Party process started just with my tenure as
Director ftir Korean Affairs, in some ways during my 19 years of
diplomatic service, the challenge posed by North Korea's nuclear
program has figured prominently and I believe has prepared me
well for the important tasks I had. In fact, in some wâys, even my
pre-State Department career as a prosecutor in Los Angeles I be-
lieve has been useful to my work in the Six Party negotiations.

As deputy of'our Six Party delegation, I have had the oppor-
tunity to lead several interagency delegations to North Korea to try
to advance implementation of all Six Party commitments. During
this time, I have had the privilege of working closely with Assist-
ant Secretary Hill who, as you know, has energetically led the Six
Party process, ancl I thank him for his support, guidance, and
trust. I am also grateful to Secretary Rice for her leadership and
support.

Madam Chairman, during the past 2 years, we have taken sig-
nificant steps in the Six Party process. Working together r,vith our
Six Party partners, we have shut down North Korea's nuclear com-
plex in Yongbyon and, in fact, have moved into disabling those fä-
cilities in Yongbyon. And our nuclear experts have been on the
gtound continuously since November of 2A07.

North Korea has temporarily halted disablement activities and,
in fact, appears to be reversing some steps, but we remain com-
mitted to the Six Party process and are working closely with orrr
partners to make sure that the disablement process is put back on
track.

On June 26, North Korea submitted a declaration of its nuclear
programs. The Slx Parties have agreed to a set of principles to
guide verification of this declaration, and we are now focused on
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cieveloping a strong, robust verification protocol to move the
verification process forward.

Madam Chairman, we remain ct¡ncerned about North Korea's
possible activities r,vith uranium enrichment and proliferation ac-
tivities. North Korea has stated categorically that ii is not now and
will not in the future engage in any uranium enrichment or pro-
liferation activities. North Korea has also agreed to cooperate with
verification with regard to those two issues.

The Six Parties have also established a monitoring mechanism to
ensure full implementation of all Six Party commitments, and we
believe that would be an important vehicle to check North Korea's
fulfillment of its obligations.

Madam Chairman, there is still much work left. We anticipate
many challenges and ups and downs as we seek the verifiable
denuclearization of the Korean Peninsula. Hor,vever, the Six Party
process is working and a denuclearized North Korea remains es-
sential to peace and stability in the region. With your consent, I
hope to continue to serve my country in the pursuit <lf this vital
national interest.

Thank you very much.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Kim f'ollows:l

PRnp¡nn¡¡ Sr'rvn¡prnxr o¡' Sr;xci Y. Krlr. Norrr¡¡so 'l'o H.lvs rne RANr o¡' ¡\lrB.qs-
sauo* Di;nlNcl Hts TnNun¡; o¡' Senvrcg .ls Spnctll ENvov FoR THE Srx-Pi\R'ry
l'qlxs
IVladame Chairman, Senator l\Iurkowski. and members of the committee, thank

you for the opportunity to appear before you today. It is an honor and a privilege
to be here as President Bush's and Secretary Rice's nominee to serve as Special
Envoy for the six-party talks anrl, with your consent, to receive the rank of ambas-
sador for the duration of mv tenure. Few Asiar-r-Americans have haci the opportunity
to serve the United States"as an ambassador, and I an-r deeply n-rove¡l ariri gratefri
to be considered for this privilege. If conflrrmed by the Senate, I look f'oi-wai'd to
workirlg closely with this distinguished committee anri with other {Vlembers of Con-
gress to advance United States policy with re¡¡anl to North Korea atrd the six-party
process.

I,'vould like to take a nroment to recognize nry fìrmily t¡eciluse without lheir sup-
pori I would rrot be hele today. I am joined by nrv mother and brother who flew
in f'rom my home State of C¿rlifbrn.ia, and my wife, Jae, ancl our tlvo rlaughlers, llrin
an<l [,]r'ic¿. I am also pleaserÌ th:rt my fliends anrl colle:rgues fiom the l)epaltment
,rf State, sonìe of the nrost dedicated and talented young oflicers in the U.S. Grvern-
nÌent, are able to jr:in me today.

I have had a life-long interest in Asia, and as a Foreign Service officer, I have
had the opportunity to spend much of my time working to advance United States
interests in Asia. My direct involvement in the six-party talks began with my tenure
as Director f'or the Office of Korean Affairs, but in looking back at my 19 years of
diplomatic service, I realize that my experience has prepared n-re well for lhis impor-
tant assignment. As Political-Nlilitar-v Affairs Ohief in Seoul, I worked closely rvith
our militar'¡z colleagues to strengthen our alliance with the Republic of Koretr; as a
political officel in Tokyo, I covereci Japan's relati<¡ns with China, as well as N<¡rlh
Korea; anrl as rr desk offìcer in Wnshington a decade ago. I focused on a key aspect
of our relalions with Chin¡¡. 'lhe challenge posed by North Korea's nuolear progrâm
figuled prominently in all ,rfthese assignnrents. Even my ple-State Departnìerìt ex-
perierice as r prosecutor in Los :\ngeles in some rvays has been useful to nrv rvurk
in six-party negotiations.

¿\s Director for Korean Affäirs aml as deput¡i of our six-party delegation for the
past year, I have had the honor of leading several interagenc¡r delegations to North
Korea to advance the implementation oÊ various six-party comnitments- 'l'hese ef-
forts irrcluded negotiating a lobust package of disablement measures for core North
Korean nuclear fàcilities antl securing critical inii¡rmation on North Kore¿¡'s nuclear
plogr'ànì. During- this time. I have had the privilege of workirrg clrsely wiih Àssist-
ant Secretary of State Christopher Hill. who hr.rs energeticrLlly lerl the six-pûrtv ìre-
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gotiâtions, ând I thânk him for the tntst, support, and the guid:rnce he has given
me. I anr also $atefrrl to Secreh¡rv Rice for her leadelship nnd support.

Nladanle Châil'nlan, rlrrring rhe. pàtsr 2 ]ears. we have taken s'iÀnificani stepc in
the six-party p)ocess. Wrlrking with our six-pait-v pûrtìlets, we have shut üown
North Korea's Yongbyon nucleal complex. lVe have ulsrl moved into disabling the
core Êaciliries at Yongbyon, and siuce Novenrber 2007 Uniteci States personuelhave
nrrrint.ninerl n presence r)n the ground in Yorrgbyon. North Korea lemporaril_v hus
haltecl lhe clis¿rblcment uct.ivities anc[ appeals to he

PnRp¡¡¿nn S'f,rreMexr oF SuNc Y. Kn¡, NoluNrir 'lo H,rvp rHE RÀ¡iK o¡' ANtBÄs-
S¡\DOR DL;RING HIs TbNunB oF SERVTCE AS SP!;CIAL ENvov ¡op. ,[H¡] SIX-P:\RTY
'l"urs
ùladame Chairman, Senator Nlurkowski, ¿rnd members of the committee, thank

you f'or the opportunity to appear before you toclay. It is an honor nnd a privilege
to fie here as President Rllsh's and Secretaiy Rice's nominee to. seÌ'\¡e aC Speciál
Envo¡' fe¡ the six-party talks and, with -vour consent, to receive the rank of ambas-
sador for the duration ofmv tenure. Felv Asian-Americans h¿ve h¿d the opportunity
to señ'e the United States"as an ambassador, and I anr cleeply m,,u"á 

".ï.i et t.fdl
to be considered for this plivilege. If cr¡nfìrmed by the Sentte, I look fon"vnld to
working closely tith this distinguishecl conrmittee ancl with othel Nlembeis of Corr-
gress to advance United States policy r,r,ith regar-d to North Ko¡ea and the six-party
process.

I rvould like to take â moment to reco¡¡nize my famil¡' because without their sup-
port I would not be here today. I am joined hy my mother ¿¡nri l¡rother who fllew
in from mv hunre State of California. ancl m-r, rvife, Jae, and our two daughters, Erin
and Erical I unr also plcaccd thti nry frit,nil,; unà colicagu"s fr,¡nr tÀã bepartment
olState, some of the most dedicated and t¿rlentecl young ofËcers in the U.S. Govern-
menl, are atrle to join me today.

I have lrad a lifelong interest in Asia, antl as a Foreigu Service u[I]r:er, I have
had the opportunity to-spend much of my time rvorking ão advance United States
interests in Asia. ùIy direct involvement in the six-party talks began. rvith ny tenure
as Director fol the Office of Korean ñTails, bu¡ in looking back at my l9 years of
diplomatic selvice. I lealize t_hq! nry expelience hlrs prepared me rvell fli,r this impor-
tant assignnrent. ¿\s Political-lVlilitary Affairs ('hiet'irr Seoul. I worked closely ñith
oul military colleagues to stlellgthen our ¿lliance with the Reputrlic ot'Kolea; as a
political ot'ficer in Tokyo, I covered Japan's rel¿iions wilh China, as well as North
K,olea; and as a desk,ofiìcer i! Washington a r{ec¡Lde ago, I focusecl on a key aspect
rtf our rel¡rtions with China. The challenge posecl lry North Korea's nuclear þrogt'anr
figured prominently in all of these assignments. Ðven my pre-Stnte Depilrtment ex-
perience as a prosecutor in Los Angeles in some wa¡is has been usefu| to my work
in six-party ne,gotiations.

Às Director for Korean Affairs and as depulv of our six-palty delegation for the
past year, i h¡:rve had the honor of leading sãveral interageñcy úetegati"ns to North
Korea to advtlnce the implementation of various six-pârty commitments. These ef-
fbrts inclrtded negotiating a robust package of disablement measures ärr core North
Korean nuclear facilities and securing c¡itical information on North Korea's nuclear
program. During this time. I have had the privilege of working closely with Assist-
ant Sec)'etary ol State Christophel Hill, rvhrr has energeticaJl.y led the six-partv ne-
gotialions, and I thank hinl fbr the trust, suppr)lt, and the guirlant:e he has given
nre. I anr alsu gratefuj to Secretary' Rice for her le:rdership and suppolt.

Nladame Chairman. during the past 2 veûrs, rve have taken significurrt steps in
the sìx-party process. Working with our $ix-party pârtners, we have shut ãown
North Korea's Yongbyor-r nucle¿rr complex. We have also moved into disatrling the
core facilities at Yongbyon. and since N<¡vember 2007 United States personnel-have
maintained a presence on the grountl in Yongbyon. North Korea tentporarily has
halted the disablement activities ând appeârs to be taking steps to róverse some
nreâsures, but we remaìn comnìitted to the six-party process and are workinE¡ closely
rvith oui' six-pni't¡r pirrtners Lo ensure the disablement ptocess is put back oìr tr'¿rck.

On June 2fì, Norhh Kolea prrrvided a declaratiorr of its nuclear pl"ogr'ãms. 'ì'he six
parties have agreed to guirling principles for verificrLtion of this declaration, and we
âre now wolking with our pârtners and the Nortlr l(leans tu develo¡l ¿t slrorìg
verifìcltion protocol to move the verification process forlvard.

We still h¿Lve concerns rvith Nurth Korea regarrling urarriunr erlichment antl pr,,-
lifer¿¡tion activities. North l(oi'ea has stated that it is not nolv anri will not in-the
future engage in any urarium enrichment or prolif'eration aclivities. North Korea
also has committed to cooperate r,vith verifìcation activities related to these tlvo
issues. The six parties have established a mrlnitoring mechanism intended to ensure
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im¡llementation olall six-party commitments, including nonpiulif'eration. lVe believe
¡h.is will be an important vehicle lo prrrsrle any questions regârding North Kolea's
follow through on its pronrrses.

lllatl¿me Chairman, rher:e is much work left to be done. lYe anticipate nìany ch¿rl-
leuges ancl ups ând tlowns as we pursue the verifiable denuclearizalior-r of the Ko-
rean Peninsul¿r. However, the six-partry talks process is working, and a
denuclearized North Korea remains essential to peace and security for al.l the n.rem-
t¡ers of the six-party talks. With your consent, I hope to continrre t() serve nìy colrn-
try in pursuit of lhis vital national inlerest. Thank you. nnd I anl happy to res¡ron.d
to any questions you have-

Pn¡:p.lR¡;¡ S'r'lrulr¡;Nl oF SiiNc Y. Klu. Ñornu¡;e¡: To Flqve rHE RA¡iK oF l\NrBAs-
SADOR DL:RING HTS TEscn¡; OF SERVICE As SPECIAL ENvoy ¡oR, THE SIX-PARTY
Talxs
Nladame Chairman, Senator lVlurkou'ski, and members of the conrmittee, thank

you for the opportuniby to âppear bef'ore you today. It is an honor and a privilege
to be here as President Bush's and Secretary Ricds nominee to serve as Special
Envo¡' fþ¡ the six-party talks and, 

"vith 
your consent, to receive the r¿r-rk of am.bas-

sadoi'for the duration ofmy tenure. Fer¡'Asìan-¡\mericans have had the opportunity
to sen'e the United States as an ambassalor, ar-rd I am deeply moved and gruteful
to be considered for this privilege. If confìrmed bv the Senute, I look forvard t<r

working closely with this dislinguished committee and with other lVlembers of Oon-
gress to advance United States policy with regard to North Korea and the six-party
process.

I would like to take â moment to recognize my family because without their sup-
p()ùt I wuuld not lre here today. I am jóined by my mother and brother rvho {lew
in fronr my home St¿rte of Califomia, and ny wife, Jae, and our tu'o daughters, Erin
antl Erica. I am also pleased that my fì'iends and colleagues from the Department
of State, some of the most dedicated and talented young oÍïìcers in the U.S. Govern-
ment, are able to join me today.

I have had a life-long interest in Asia, and as a Foreigrr Service ofFrcer, I have
had the opportunity to spenrl much of my time rvorking to advance United Stales
interests in Asia. I\'Iv tlirecl involvement in the six-party lalks began with my tenure
as Director lor the bfñce of Korean Affairs, but iri loóking bacli ¿rt my 19 ".years of
diplomatic service, I realize that my experience has prepared me rvell fur this im.por-
tant assignment. As Political-IVlili¡arv Affairs Chief in Seoul, I worked closely with
our nrilitnr'-v colleagues to strengthen oul rLlliunce with the Republic of Korerr; as a
political officer in Tokyo, I covelerl Japan's rel¿rtions with ('hinu, as rvelI as North
Koreai :urcl as a desk officer irr Washington ¡r decude lgo, I focused on u key aspect
uf oul relationr lvith Ch¡nn. The challenge posed by North Korea's nuclear plogranr
figurer{ prominen.tly in ¡¡ll of'these assignurents. Þ}ven my pre-State Department ex-
perience as ¿ì pì'osecutor in. Los i\ngeles in some ways has been useful to my work
1r1 srx-party negotlah{)ns.

r-\s Director for Ko¡ean Affàirs and as deput¡z of our six-party delegation for lhe
past year, I have had the honor of leading several interagency delegations to North
Korea to advance lhe implementation of various six-party comnitments. These ef-
forts included r-regotiating a robust package of disablement measures flor core Norlh
Korean nuclear lacilities and securing¡ critical 'information on North. Korea's mrclear
progran. During this time, I have ha¡l the privilege of working closely with Assist-
ant Secretary of State Christopher Hill, who has energetici.rllv leri the six-partv ne-
gotiations. and I thank him for the brìlst, suppo)r. anrl the ¿¡rridunce he hns given
me. I am also grateful to Secletat'5' Rir.e fÌl' hel leatlership and support.

IVlad¿rme Chairman, during lhe pnst 2 years, we have taken significanl steps in
the six-party pr()cess. lVorking with otrr six-party partners, r¡'e have shut down
Noi'th Kore¿r's Yongbyon nuclear complex. We have also moved into disabling the
core facilities at Yongbyon, and since November 2007 United States personnel have
maintained a presence on the ground in Yongbyon. North Korea temporaril;r has
halted the dis:lblement activilies and appears to be taking steps ¡o reverse some
meàsures, but we remain committed to the six-party process :rnd are lvorking closel¡t
with our six-pzrrty partr-rers to ensrìre the disablemer-rt process is put back on track.

On Jrrrre 26, North Korea provicfed a cleclar¿rtion ol irs nrrcle:rr programs. The six
parlies have agreed to guiding prin.ciples for verification of'this decl¿rration, *nd we
ir)e nr)!v rvorking with ()u| pâ)'tners anrl lhe North K0r'eilns t(J develop ìr strorìg
verificatiorr prot,iäol to nìove ihe velilìc¿rtion process firlward.

We still h¿lve cr¡ncernn with North Korea regarding uranium errlichment and prtr
lif'eracion activities. Norfh Korea h¿rs stated that it is not now and will not in the
future engnge in any uraniunr eru:ichmenl or proliferation aclivibies. North Kore¿r
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also h.¡,rs committed to cooperate rvith verification activìties related to these two
issues,'lhe six parties have established a nonitoring ntechanism intended to ensure
implementation of all six-party con-tmitments, includìng nrtnprolif'eration. lVe believe
this will be an important vehicle to pursue any questions regarding North Korea's
t'ollow through on its pronrises.

ùIadanre Chairman, there is much work lefï to be done. lVe anticipate nt¿ny chal-
lenges antl ups and downs as we pursue the verifiable denucleariza[ion of the Ko-
rean Peninsula. However, the six-party talks process is workirrg, and a
clenuclearized North Korea ren¿ins essential to peacC and secui'ity for alIthe mem-
hels ofthe six-paltv talks. With yourconsent, I hope rtr contirrue to set've nìv coun-
tr-r in pursuìt of thi* vital u¿tiouul intelest. Thank -votr, and I ant h;rpp.y to iesp,rnd
to any questions you have.

PR¿pAeso SrErnIr¿N'T OI,' SUNG Y. Kru, NoT!IIN¡]E To H¿\V¿ THE R¡.NK oF ÄI\-IBAS-
SADOR ÐURING HIS 'Iuxul¡¡; oF SERVICE AS SP¡]CIAL ENvov ¡oR THE Srx.PrlRTY
T.lr-xs

Nladame Ch¿rirman, Senafor lllurkolvski, and members ofl the cr¡mmittee, thank
yoq fo¡ the opporturlity to appear before you today. It is an honor.and a privilege
to be here as President Bush's and Secretary Rice's noninee to serve as Special
Envoy fol the six-prrrty talks and, with your consent, to receive the rank of ambas-
sadol for the duration of my tenure. Few Asian-¡\mericans have had the oppoÉunity
to serve the United States as an anbassador, and I am deeply moved and grateful
to be considered fol this privilege. If corrfirmed by the Senate, I krok floñar.d to
working closelv rvibh this distinguished committee and with other Nlembers of Con-
gress to adv¿¡.nce [Jnitecl States policy with regard to North Korea and the six-party
process.

I lvould like to take a monrent to recognize my lamily because lvithout their sup-
port I would not be here totiay. I am joined by mv mother and trrother who {Ie.w
in from my home State of California, and my wife, Jae, and our two daughters, Erin
und Erica. I unr ulso pleased that nr-v friends and colleagues fronr the Depar0ment
of State, some of the niost dedicated and talenteci young olEcers in ¡he IJ.S. Govern-
menl, are able to join nle todây.

I have had a lif'e-long interest in i\sia, amcl as ¡.1 f'oreigr Service oflicer, I have
had ¡he opportúniQr to spen<I much of my time working to advance [Jnited St¿rles
interests in Asia- NIy direct involvement in the si-.r-pnr[' talks began wilh nty tenure
as Dilector for' ¡he Office r¡f Korean Affails, but in looking back at nly l9 years of
diplomatic service. I re:rlize that nry expelience has plepared nle well for th.ii impor-
tânt assignnrent. As Politicnl-Nlilitary Affnirs Chief in Seoul. I worked closelv with
our military colleagues to strengthen our alliance with the Republic of Kolea; as a
political offlrcer in Tukyo. { coveietl Japan's relations with China, as well as North
K-orea; and as a desk rfficer in Washingtorr a decade ago, I focused on a key aspect,
of our lel¡riiolrs with (-'hina. The challeñge posed hy No.-rth Korea's nucleür þrrgra*
figrrred promir-rer-rtly in all of these assignments. Even my pre-State l)epr.rrtmeni ex-
pelience as a prúsecutol il'r l¡is Angeles irì buìre wayr [Las beerr uscfuf [o uLy rvurk
in six-party negot'ialions.

As Director fur Korenn i\ffairs ar-rd as dcputy of our six-party delegation for the
past year, I have h¿¡d the honor of leading several interagency delegations to North
Kore¿l to aclvuttce the implementution clf vurious six-party' conrnritments- 'lhese ef-
fbrts inclueled ìregoti¿tting a robust package oldis¡rblement nleasnres for core North
Kolean n.uclear lacilities and securing critical infr¡rmation on North Korea's nuclear
program. Duling this time, I have had the privilege of 

"volking 
closel-v with Àssist-

ani Secret¡ìly of Stlrte Christopher Hill, rvho has energeticaìly led the six-party ne-
gotiations. antl [ ¡hank him for the lrust. support. arrd the guid¿ìnce he has given
me. I am also grateful to Secretary Rice for her leadership and support.

Nladarne Chairman, durir-rg the past 2 vears, we have taken s:ignificant steps in
the six-party process. Working with our six-party partners, we have shut down
North Korea's Yongbyon rurclear conrplex. We have aÌso m.oved into tlisabling the
core facilities at Yongbyon, and since November 2007 Uniterl States perseinnel have
maintained a presence on the ground in Yongbyon. North Korea temporaiily has
hrltcd thc disablcmcnt activitios [rnd ûppears to be taking steps to r.everse sonle
meâsures, but we renrain cr)mmitte(l to the sìx-party prucess atìdãre rvorking clrrsely
lvith our six-party partneì's tr) ensrlre the disablemen.t plocess is put hack rln rrack.

On June 26, North Korea provided a rleclaration of iis nuclear þrograms. The six
parlies have agreed to guiding prirìciples Êor verification of this declaration, antl we
are ìlow working with our par¿ners and the North Koreans to develop â strong
verification protocol to move the verification process forward.
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lVe still have ulncems with North Korea regarding uranium enrichment and pro-
liferation activities. North Korea has stated that it is not n.)r' and will not in the
future engage in any uranium enrichment or proliferation activi[ies. North Korea
also has committed to cooperate with verificatio¡r activities relâled to these two
issues. 'I'he six parties have eslablished ¿r monitoring mech:rnism intended to ensure
impiementation of all six-party commitments, including nonproliferâtion. lVe believe
this will be an important vehicle to pursue âny questions regarding North Korea's
follow throngh on it.s pronrises.

Nl¡rd¿¡me Chuirnran, i,here is nuch work leflt to be done. We anlicipate many chal-
lenges and ups antl ciolvns as we pursue the verifiable denuclearization of the Ko-
rean. Peninsula. Holvever, the six-party talks process is working, and a
denuclearized North Korea renains essential to peâce and security for all the mem-
bers of the six-party talks. With vour consenl, I hope to continue to serve my coun-
bry in pursuit of this vital national interest. 'lhank you, and I am happy to respond
to any questions you have.taking steps to reverse sonte nteasures, but we remarin
committed to the six-party process anrl ¡rre working closely with our six-party part-
ners to ensure the disablenlent process is put back on track.

On .lune 26. North Korea provided a declalation of its nucleal prugrams. The six
parties have âgreed to glliding principles f'or verification ofthis declarafion, antl we
are now working with our pârtners and the North Koreans to develop a strong
ve¡ifltcation protocol to move the verification process forward.

We still have concerns rvith North Korea regarding uranium enrichnent and pro-
lif'eration activities. North Korea has stated that it is not now ând lvill not in the
future engage in any uraniurn enrichment or proliferation activities. North Korea
also has committed to cooperate with verlfication activities related to these two
issues. The six parlies have established a monitorjng mechanism intende<i to ensure
implenreniation of all six-party commitments, inclnrìing non¡rrolileration. We beljeve
this will be an inportant vehicle to pursne an¡i c¡uestions reg¡rrding North Korea's
lollow through on its promises.

Nladane Chairman, there is much rvork lell to be done. We anticipâte many chal-
lenges and ups and dolvns as we pursue the verif:ral¡le denuclearization of lhe Ko-
rean Peninsula. However, the six-party talks process is workir-rg, and a
denuclearized North Kr¡rea remains essential to peace and security t'or all the mem'
bers of the six-p¿Ìrty talks. lVith yorlr cor-rsent, I hope to continue to serwe mv coun-
try in pursuit ,f thís vital na¿ionäl interest. Thank^you, and I am happy to íespond
to any questions you hâve.

Senator Munxowsxr fpresidingl. Thank you, Mr. Kim.
Senator Boxer has hacl to excuse herself for just a moment. She

does anticipate being back, but we lvill proceed. Mr. McGann, if'
you would like to give your statement.

STATEMENT OF C. STEVEN McGANN. NOMINEE TO BE AMBAS.
SADOR TO THE REPI.]BLIC OF THE FICII IST'ANDS, AND TO
SERVE CONCURRENTLY AND \ryITHOUT ADDITIONAL COM.
PENSATION AS AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF NAURU,
THE KINGDOM OF TONGA, TUVALU, AND THE REPIJBLIC OF
KIRIBATI
Mr. McGeN¡¡. Madam Chairman, Senator Murkowski, members

of'the committee, I am deeply honored that President Bush has
nominated me to be United States Ambassador to the Republic of
the Fiji Islands, the Republic of Kiribati, the Republic of Nauru,
and the Kingdoms of Tonga and Tuvalu. I want to thank President
Bush and Secretary Rice fbr their trust in nominating me f'or this
position.

Madam Chairman, I want to thank you and the members of this
committee f'or your ef'ftrrts to address a burgeoning &ftay of chal-
lenges confronting these countries and for giving me this oppor-
tunity to appear before you today. If confirmed, I will work closely
with the Members of Congress to maintain strong bipartisan sup-
port for United States goals and priorities in the Pacific.
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Madam Chairman, Senator Murkowski, I would like to acknowl-
edge the support of my wife, Bertra }lcGann, the dedication of my
ruulher', Evarrrgelirre Hu{,sorr, wlro lropefully is walching in Los Arr-
geles today, and the enthusiasm of my children, Leyland, Steven,
Bethany, Bradford, and Benjamin, my family, friends, ancl col-
leagues, particularly Barbara Benson, my secretary, that led to my
being bef'ore the committee today.

If confirmed, I plan to build upon my work over the past 2 yearc
leading the Office of Australian, New Zeal.and, and Pacific Island
Afïäirs to build United States relationships in the Paciñc. During
my tenure, I will focus on four im-portant ar-eas: promoting democ-
racy, increasing economic growth, strengthening environmental
stewardship, and enhancing maritime security.

The Pacific's balmy weather, welcoming people, and natu.ral won-
ders attract over 150,000 Americans to Embassy Suva's consular
district each year. My responsibility is to provide services to these
Americans will remain a high priority of our embassy.

Addressing environmental issues will be an essential part of my
portfolio. Environmental degradation poses an especially critical
challenge for these countries. Many are low-lying atolls that are in-
creasingly vulnerable to the effects of climate change. Over-fishing
threatens marine sour€es and hits hard in the Pacifi.c because these
island states depend on fish stocks not only for sustenance but as
a major source of government revenue. We will continue our work
lvith Pacific countries to help save coral reefs and protect the ma-
rine environment from invasive species. If confirmed, I will work
with Pacific nations to help make them green economies based on
environmentally sustainable policies and adopting rener,vable ener-
gies, including solar, wind, and wave, to advance our common in-
terests.

I would like to take a few moments to address a number of press-
ing bilateral issues the United States faces in the Pacific, begin-
ning with Fiji.

In December 2A06, the Fiji military, led by Commodore Voreqe
Bainimarama, overthrew the country's lawfully elected govern-
ment. This was Fiji's fourth coup in 19 years. In accordance with
the Foreign Operations Assistance Act, the United States sus-
pended military ancl some foreign assistance progranìs in Fiji be-
cause of the coup, and those restrictions wiìì not he relnxed until
Fiji returns to democracy. We have also imposed visa sanctions and
taken other measures directed against coup leaders and their sup-
porters. We have taken these steps in close coordination with our
allies and partners in the region to underline the urgency to re-
store democracy and to bolster the efforts of the Pacific Islands
Forum. If confirmed, I will work with all elements of Fijian society
and regional partners to quickly restore the ¡ule of larv, strengthen
civil society, and rebuild democratic institutions in Fiji.

Nauru's once bountiful phosphate mines are almost exhausted.
Per capita income in that country has plummetecl from among the
lvorld's highest to near subsistence levels. Tuvalu has expressed
corlcern that any rise in seal level may completely engulf ?uvalu's
nine atolls, precipitating the relocation of its entire population.
Kiribati generally manages its affairs responsibly but has severely
limited prospects fbr economic development. This year's legislative
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elections showed that Tongans have a strong desire for democratic
reform, and Tongan King George Tupou V has agreed that demo-
cratic reforms are needed in the country. If confirmed as ambas-
sador, I would work closely with our longstancling triends to ad-
dress these economic, political, and social issues.

Finally, I will do my best to promote excellent relations between
the United States and each of these five countries and the terri-
tories within my consular clistrict. Working together, lve can
achieve our common goals for a more peaceful and prosperous Pa-
cific region.

Again, I applaud the committee's efforts to address challenges
confronting the Pacifìc region, and at this time I would be pleased
to respond to any questions you may have.

Thank you.
lThe prepared statement of Mr. McGann follows:l

P¡¡npeRnn Sr.qrpueNr o¡' C. SrgpHeN NlcGÄNN, NoNrr¡üÐút-ro uÐ ANre¿ss¡Dor¿-Des=
tGN¿\,rE TO rHn Reprrel-rc oF THE Fr,rt Ist-Lxns, tHH RupuBr-rc <lp Krete¡rr, rHn
Reptrsr-tc op NluRu, THE KrNcDor-t on'loNc¡,, lNn Tuvll,u
Madam Chairman, Senator lVlurkowski, members of the comnrittee, I am deeply

honored that Preside¡rt Bush has nom.inated me to be lInited States Ambassador
to lhe Republic of the Fiji Islands, the Republic of Kiribati, the Republic of Nauru,
the Kingdom of Tonga, and T\¡valu. I want to thank President Bush and Secretarv
Rice for"their truscìn'nominating me for this position. Nladam Chairmar-r, I warú
to thank vou and the members of this committee for vour effoits to addless a bur-
geoning a"rray of challenges confronting these countriás and t'or giving me this op-
portunity lo appetr before you today. Ilconfii'med, I lvill lvork closely with Nlembers
of Congress tr) nta¡nfiìin sLrong bipartisnr support for U.S. goals arrd priorities in
lhe Pacifìc.

IVl¿rdame Chairman, I would like to acknowledge the support of my wil'e, Bertra
ùIcGann, the dedisation of my mother, Evangeline Hutson, ancl the enthusiasm of
nry childlen, i,eyland, Steven, Bethany, BradÊord, and Benjamin, my frlmilv, fi"ientls,
und colleagues that led to nry being befol'e ihe commibtee today.

Prior to being nonrinatetl, I sen'ed as in ihe Str'rte Dep:ltment's Buleau ut'llast
Asian and Pacifìc Affairs as the f)irector of the Office of Australi¿, Nerv Zealan<l.
¿rn¡l Pacific Islar-rd Affairs, as well as the IVl¡.¡ritime Security Coortlinator. I also
served as the Director for Asia and Near llast, in the lJureau for Population, Refu-
gees, and Nligration, as 'vvell as in other positions during rny 29 yeai career in the
U.S. Foreign Service.

If cor-rfirmed, I plan to build upon m.y work over the past 2 years leading the Of-
fice of ¿\ustralia, New Zeal¿rnd. and Pacifìc Island ;\ffairs to build Unitetl States re-
lalionships in the Pacific. During my tenure, I fbcused on four important areas-
promoting denrocracy, itrcreasing economic growth, strengthening enviror-rmer-rtal
stewaldship, and enhancing maritime security. As ambassador. I will be building
upon ihe llnited States historically friendly relations wilh Fiji, Kiribnti, Nauru,
Tonga. nnd'Puv¡rlrr. Those relations began with 19th ceïìtruy marinels:rnel mission-
aries aud gre\v stronger during the Second World War. Some of the hloodiest fighr-
ing in the P¡rcific theatei- took place on Tarawa atoll in. Kiribati, and United States
forces sel up bases at several locations in Fi.ii, Tonga. ¿nd Tuv¿llu.

lf confirmed as the United States Amhassaclot', resident in Suv¡r. Fiji, I rvuuid be
lesporrsible for our bil¡rteral reìationships with fìve incleperrdent natiorrs. Suva also
is the headquarters of tåe Pacific Islanrls Fol-um, the preeminent multilateral orga-
nization in the iegìon ¿rnd home to ofäces of the Secretariat olthe Pacifìc Commu-
nity. rvhich mâuâges technical irnd developnrent assistarrce programs in the region.
Fi.ji's place ill the Pacifìc, ¿s host to nunlerous diplomatic missions and internation¿l
oi'ganizations, in.clurling the United Nations, and as a trânsportation center, makes
it a key fircrtl point f,rr our lulgel legional engaÉ{emeni.

Enrbassy Suva ìs a busy hub of American activity in lhe Pacific, If con.firmed, L

will learl an embnssy team of plofessional, highlv det{icated pu}:lic selvants. 'fhey
m¿ÌnaÉìe rel¿rtiuns rvith fìve soveleign courrtl'ies and collaborrLte with n¡rrltilater':rl or-
ganizations. The enrbassy serves iìs a center f'or regional public rliplomacy activities,
environnrental programs and policies, and <lefense-rel¿rted relationships. The em-
bassy nlso has consular ar-rd commercial responsibilities for F'rench Polynesia, New
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Caletluni:r. ¿nrl lValli" ancl ¡'uturìa, miLking it rhe largest geogl¿phic t:onsultrr tlis-
tlict in the rvorld. The P¿rcifìc's b:rlnry lverrther, rvelconring people. lnd natural lvon-
ders âttrâel over 150,000;\meric¿¡n visitors to Embassy Suva's consulir.r clist¡ict an-
nually. Provide services to these Americans would remain a high priolity of our em-
bassy cluring my tenure.

If confirmed as ambâssador, fostering regional stability and elìeiting support for:
the war on terro¡ would remain priorities of the embassy.'Tonga and Tuvalu became
early members of the coalition to liberate lraq. Tongan troops currently provide se-
curily for coali¿ion forces at Camp Victory. F¡i's trõops ?¡re'doing the tarne lor the
t-Inited Nations Assistance lVlission lor Iratl in Baghdad.

Pacific Islar-rd natior-rs lace many of the same "global issues" threats and chal-
lenges lhat the Ur-rited States and other countries face-but in the case of the Pa-
cific Islands the repercussions can be nìore âcute.

Protecting the envilonment. fighting HIV/AlDS. stemming the flow of illicit dlugs.
arrd combatirrg hum¿n trafficking ale gnoiving concerns in the regiorr. Environ-
trtetrtal degt'adatiotr puses an especiali¡t clitical chalfenge fur tlrese uuurrl-ries. 1\larr.y
are lot-lying atolls that are increasingl.v lulnellble to the eflects of rising sea ler-
els. Overfishing threatens marine resources ancl hits hard in the Pacific, because
these islarrd states deperrd orr fish stocks not onlv tìlr the sustenance, but as a major
source of governnenti revenue. lVe are also woíking with Pacific cóuntries to hålp
save coral reefs and protect the marir-re er-rvironntenl from invasive species. If con-
firmed, I will wolk with Pacific nâtions to help make them green econonlies t¡ased
on environnrentally sustainable policies and adoptirrg renervnble energies. including
solar, wind, and wave, to advance our comnrorì interestÉì.

A key partner in this effort is the Secretariat of the Pacific Commurìirv (SPC).
i have"hâd the pleasure of working with sever¡rl SPO leaders, and if conármed, I
woultl louk lolwa¡d lu ou¡ ¿onL.irrucd cullaLoraliurr irr strr:h ärt äs ¿ls rrrariLi¡rre secu-
rity; the frghl against diabetes and other public-health concerns; lvomerls issues;
biosecnrit"v; natural resource corrsen'ationi and economic developnrent. .ln addition.
if confi|med, I will implement initiatives to sp|ead to the Pacific comnrunitv the eco-
nonric arrd emplo"vmerrt opportunities lelated to the nrrrltibillit¡n clollar lelocation of
llnited States forces lrom Okinawa to Guam.

As in other parts of the il,oi'ld, Peace Colps vohrnteers in lhe Pacific make a tre-
mendous difference in so many lives. Sinrply put, ihe_v are among 1\merica's most
effective ambassadors. The Peace Corps plays an essential role in enhancing our
people-fo-people relations in the region. I have worked closely rvith Peace Corps staff
and volunteers during the past 2 yeals and in m¡, previr)us prrsts. If confir'nred, I
will build orr these close relatiorrships to ensure the health and safetv of volunteels,
ard consult ,,vith key stakeholders on the posslbility of'expauding the Peace Corps'
presence in the region.

I would like to take a few moments to address a number of pressing bilateral
issues the lJnited States faces in the regior-r, beginning wit.h F-iji. This list is by no
me¿rns exhaustir.e. In Decembel'2006 the Fiji military. letl by Conrmodole Voreqe
Bainimarama, overthrew the counti'y's lawfrilìy electdtí goverirment. This was ttie
Fiji's fourth coup in 19 years. The coup has created a prolonged political and eco-
nomic crisis in l'iji. ln accordance with lhe F'oreign Operations Assistance Act, the
Lhited Strìtes suspended military and some foreign trssistance programs in Fiji be-
câuse Òf the coup. änd those restrictions will nôt be relaxcd until Fìji returns to de-
mocracv. lVe have also imposed visa sanctions and laken other nteasures directed
againsí coup leaders and tÏeir supporters. We have taken these steps in close co-
oldina¡ion rvith oul ¿rllies arrcl paltne)'s in the region to underline the urgency to
lestore democruc¡r and to bolstel the efforts ofthe P¿cific Islarrds Forum. Recentl},,
Fiji's interim governnìent withtlrew its pledge to Pacifìc leaders to hold free and f¿rir
e.lections no later than N'larch 2009. If confirmed, I will work with all elements of
Fijian society and regional partners to quickJy restore the rule of lau', strengthen
civil society, an¡l rebuikl democratic institulions in Fiji.

Nauru's once bountifirl phosphate rnines are almost exhausted. Per capita income
in that country has plummeted from a.mong- the w¡lrld's highest to near subsistence
levels. Tur'¿rlu, one of the rvorld's smallesi nations, has I atolls or-rly a few feet abor.'e
se¿l level. The Gover¡rment of Tuv¿rlu has expressed concern thât ânv rise in. seâ
level associ¿rted with clim.¿¡te change nray com'pletely engulf Tuvalu arlii necessitate
the reloc¿rtir¡n of it$ entire population. Ifiribati generally DrâlÌ¿ìges its aff¿rirs lespûrl-
sibly but has sei,erely limited pr,rspects for econtlmic developnrent. This yecr's légis-
l¿rtive elections shorved that'longans have a slrong desire for democralic refbrm,
and Tongan l(ing George Tupou V has agreed that denocratic refotnls ale needed
in the country. If cunfirmed as ambassador, I would wr)l'k ch)sely rvith our long-
standing' friends of'the United States to address these economic, political, and social
tssltes-
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NIanv nations have significant interests in the Sorilh Pacific. ¡\ustralia and New
Zealand. have sfrong cultural. political, historical, and security ties wìth the legion,
anci Íhe (,lnited States works most closely i,vith these two countries in coordinating
policies arrrl plogrûms throughout the alen of Emlrtssy Suva's respunsibilit.v. lf'con-
tìrmed. I rvill u'ork with nry countelpär'ts in Arrstrirlia and Neu.Zealand to achieve
our common otrjectives.

China is rapidl-v expanding lies throughoüt the Paciflic ir-r its pursuit of seeking
resources and comnercial trpportunities. China's competitíon with Taiwan for diplo-
matic recognition and influeüe plays,rut dii'ectly in Èmbassy Suva's area of respor-
sibilily: Kiribati, N¿,ruru, and Tuvalu recognize Taiu'ar-r, while Fiji ancl Tonga recog-
nize China. If confirmed, I will engage with both China ¿rnd Taiwan to press for re-
sporrsibility, accountability, and transparenc¡i in development programs to ensure
th¡tt lheir assistance supports good governance ¡¡n.d the tule of lâw.

F'iji, Kiribati, Nauru, Tonga, and Tuv¿rlu occt1tr)y â strategica.lly important place in
the Pacific. As onr partnels in acldlessing clitical global and regiot'¡âl issues, it is
in the United States ir-rterest to lem¿rjn lully engaged with these countries. If con-
firmed. I lvill do nry best to promote excellent relations between the United States
ancl each of these five countries ând the territories within my consular clistrict.
Workir-rg together' lve can. achieve our comnÌon goals for a more peaceful ar-rd pros-
perous Pacific regirrn.

Again. -[ appl¿rud the comn-rittee's eff'orts to address challenges confror-rting the Pa-
cifìc region. l\t this time I would be pleased to respond to âny questions yol1 m¿ìy
h¡rve.

Senator MuRNor,vsNl. Thank you, Mr. McG"ann.
And finally, we will turn to Carol Rodley for your statement.

Thank you.

STATEMENT OF CAR.OL ANN RODLEY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA

Ms. Roolnv. lladam Chairman, Senator Murkowski, members of
the committee, I am honored to appear befbre you today as Presi-
dent Bush's nominee to be the Ambassador of the United States to
the Kingclom of Cambodia, and am grateful to the President and
to Secretary of State Rice for their trust and confidence in sending
my name forward for your consideration. If confirmed, I look for-
\,vard to working closely with you and other interested Members of
Congress to advance United States interests in Cambodia.

I would like to introduce my husband, David Newhall, and my
son, Niles Lashlvay, lvho are in the audience. Two other children
of mine are tied Llp lvith the demands o{' law school ancl organic
chemistry and are unable to join us todây, but are rooting for me
from afar. The career I have had in public service has been a great
privìlege, but it has demandecl sacrifìces of my fämily ancl I would
like io acknor,vledge their great partnership and unfailing support
and thank them for that.

Senator Munrolvsxt. We thank them.
Ms. RoolRv. The United States reestablished relations with

Cambodia in 1993, following one of the largest U.N. peacekeeping
operations ever mounted. Although the efTects of'Khmer Rouge rule
still linger and Cambodia's road to democracy has been a clifficult
one, today the country is at peace. Its economy is growing rapidly,
and Cambodians express more confidence in their future than they
have in the past. Throughout this transition, the United States has
been a proud beacon of support for democracy and human rights
in Cambodia. A vibrant Cambodian NGO commrlnity today flour-
ishes with our moral and financial support and has taken the lead
in advancing the causes of political freedom, democratic govern-
ance, jtlstice, and respect fbr human rights. This year, the Khmer
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Rotr.ge Tribunal is scheduled to hold its first trial for crimes against
humanity, a significant milestone on the path to justice and rec-
oncilialion. Cambodia, once the beneficiary of U.N. peacekeeping,
today has troops deployed in southern Sudan and its demining ex-
perts have served honorably in Afghanistan.

While much work remains to be done to strengthen the rule of
law, democratic institutions, and respect ftrr human rights, Cam-
bodia and Cambodians have come a very long way from the dark
days of Pol Pot's evil reign. If confrrmerl, I look forward to aclvanc-
ing United States interests in Cambodia by promoting freedom and
greater openness, pressing forjustice, standing up for and speaking
out for human rights and the rule of law whenever possible, safe-
guarding United States citizens, 150,000 of whom live in or travel
to Carnbodia eveÌy year, advocating fbr United Stales busirress irr-
terests, and working hard to achieve the firllest possible accounting
f'or United States personnel still missing from the Vietnam War.

Thank you, Madam Chairman, Senator Murkor,vski. I am happy
to answer any questions you might have.

fThe prepared statement of Ms. Rodley follows:l

PRsp,\nsD S'r,+rprrnxr o¡' Canol AxN Rotr,By, Notrrxn¡;
'ro ss ¡\urs,\ss.\DoR To 'r'HFi Krxcì¡olt r¡p üeNreo¡r.\

l\Iadam Chairman, Senator Nlurkowski, members of the committee, I am honored
lu âppeâr'befole yuu tutlal as PresidetrL BrrsL's rrorrrirLce Lo be LLe Alrrt¡assatlur ul
the Unitetl Stâteí to Cambodia. I am grateful to President Bush and Secretary of
State Rice for their confidence and trust in sending my rìame to the Senate for your
considerafion. If confirmed, I look forlvard to 

"vorking 
with the committee and other

intel'ested lllenibers of Corrqress to advance IJnìted St¿rtes intet ests in Camhodia.
I would like to introducð my husband. David Newhall, and two of m;' children,

Alice and Steven, lvho are in the audier-rce. ¡\nother- son, Niles, is uwa-v :tt school
in West Virginia. The career I have had in public sel-vice has been an enornrous
privilege, but it has demauded sacrifices from nry fämily and I want them to knor,r'
how much I appreciate theil paltnelship and unfailing support.

In nry 28 years irr the Foleign Selvice. I have served in a numbel of countries.
including Cambodia and .\fghanistan, which have suf'fe¡erl from political strife, eth-
r-ric conflict, post.-conflict challer-rges, and insurgencies. il has been an honor and a
privilege to serve and represent my country and I have always sought chaÌlenging
assignments, both abroad and at home, where I believe<l I could make a difference.
I am recently back ÍÌom a year in Afghanistan, n'here I worked on coorditration of
civilian and military counterinsurgency efI'orts and reiir¡m of Afþhan security Íorces.
That experier-rce reinforced for me the importance of an integrated approach to the
complex protrlems that face us and our foreigr-r partners.

the Urlited States reestablished relations with Cambodia ir-r 1993, following one
of the largest Ll.N. peacekeeping operations ei'er- ¡\lthough the effects of Khmer
Rouge rule still linger and Cambodia's road to democracy has been a difficuit one,
the corrntly is at peace and its econonrv is glorving. National Assenlbly elections in
July took place peacefully antl with a sigrrificant votel turnout, ¿nrl Cumbodiaris
themselves are nrore confident of their future th¿rn they have been in the past.
'lhrlughont this tinre. the Uniied St:rtes hus treen a beacon of srrpport fol rlento-
cratic developnrent arrd protccti()rì of hrrm¿rn rights in Cambodiû. ¡\ vil¡rant ('l'rnr-
l¡odian NGO commuttiL¡, flourishes with our financial and moral support aud has
taken the lead in aclvancin¡¡ lhe c:ruses of political ireedom, denrocratlè governrÌrlce,
justice, arrrl lespect firr humln t.lignity.'l'his -vear, the Khnlel'Rotrge Tribirnal, estalr
lished nr bling the seniol lc:ulels uf the Khmel Rouge to justice, ancl which I wolked
to establish tluring my previori.s service in Canborlia, is scheduleri to hold its fìrst
tr-ial-a significaut milestone on the path to reconciliatiou arrtl justice. Caubutlia,
once the frenetìciary of a U.N. peacekeeping operation, toclay has deminers deployecl
in southern Sudan, and other Cambodiar-r deminìng experts have shared their exper-
tise on mine action coordination and victiur assistance iu Afghilnistan.

Whiie much rvork still needs to be done to strengthcn rule trf law, democratic in-
stitutions and respect lor human rights, Cambodi¿r ¡rnd Cambodians have come a
long way from the dark days of Poi Pot's evil reiç¡n. If confirmed, I u'ould continue
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to emphasize thât support for democracy, human rights, and the rule of larv renr¿in
cornerstones of [-hrited States policy in C]anrbodia.

The lJnited States and Cambodia share manv commôn interests ancl our hilateral
relatiortship is also grorving closer. Canrbodia-has ctioperateel with us fol years in
helping achieve the fullest possible accoriniing of Anleiicansr missing f'rom the Viet-
nam War. lVlore recently, law enf'orcement and counterterrorism cooperation tre-
trveeì'ì our two nations has increased, as has our military-fo-military engagement-
Cambodia has also rnade signific:rnt progrcss in combating trafficking in persons
and desenes plaise Êol its supprrlt of religiuus freedonr. Cañrbodia continriei to inl-
prove its busìness and foreign investment climate, and its economy is grorving. How-
ever it remains one of the poorest countries in Asia and is wracked rvith cornrption
tha¡ both inhil¡its development and threatens much of fhe progress thrrt has been
made. ¿\s I alluded to earliet, Carnbodia's democratic institutions are still fi'agile
and need our support.

If confirmed, I look forward to advancing our interests in Cambodia, promoting
freedom, pressing forjustice, standing up for human rights and the rule oflaw, safe-
guarding the 150,000 Americans who live in or travel to that country each year, and
advocating for American business interests.

I would like to mentior-r the progress Cambodia has made in the area of child u'el-
fare, rvhich I know is ol interest to nÌ¿rny members of ¿his comn.rittee. Intercountry
adoption Êrom Cambodia has been suspended since 2001, when widespread corup-
tion ar-rd tiafficking in child¡en was discovered. Since then, Camboriiã has ralifiéd
the Hague Convention on Intercountry Adoption and is working to establish the ca-
pability to meet its Oonvention obligations. If confirmed, I ',vill work closely rvith
Camboclian corrnterpÍrrts to develop a system th¿t respects brlth L'ambodiun and
Uriited Statcs l¿rw und plovides safegualds for vulnerable children, birth pareuts,
and adoptive parentiì.

I beliei'e my 28 years in the Foreigr-r Service, including my recent service in ¡\f-
ghanist.an as (ìourrselol for PoliticaVNlilitar-l'Aîfails, nìy yeats as Plincipal Deputy
Issistant Secretary ufState for Intelligence"and Reseaicti, and my previ'ous seilicä
as Deputy Chief of Nlissior-r in Cambodia have pre¡rared me 'rvell for this assignment.
I would certainl;r draw or-r this experience to ensure that our embassy uses its re-
sources wisely, thal we intensify orìf errgagement on important issues that affect
U.S. national security, ar-rd that lhe safety and security of Àmerican citizens re-
mains a top priority.

1'hank you, ùIadanl Chairman, Sen¿rtor lVlurkowski, and members of the con-
mittee. I will be happy to answer any questions ¡iou may have.

Senator BoxsR lpresidingl. Thanks. I have asked Senator Mur-
kowski to run the hearing, and I am going to ask my questions
frrst. I just have three things happening all at the same moment
in my lif'e, which is what happens in the Senate.

I r,vanted to talk to you, Mr. Kim, about where we are today. I
do not want to assume anything and I do not want to ask you some
question that you really cannot ansler, given the instability there.
Do you feel that the Six Party Talks process will move forward re-
garclless of who is at the helm in North Korea?

Mr. Kn¡. Thank you very much, Madam Chairman.
We, of course, have no information to confirm the press reports.
Senator Boxen.. Yes.
Mr. Ktv¡. But lve are continuing to monitor the situation very

closely. We are also in close contact with all of our Six Party part-
ners about the situation in Pyongyang.

It is difficult to speculate, but in terms of the Six Party process,
we of course remain fully committed to the Six Party process, and
lve hope that whatever the leadership situation is in North Korea,
that the North Koreans also realize that it is in their interest to
continue to lvork with us toward the goal of the denuclearized Ko-
rean Peninsula and the Six Party process.

Senator Boxnn, It is so key.
I have some other questions, but I am going to ask you to answer

them in the next f'ew days. There is nothing tricky fbr the others.
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Mr. Krvl. Thank you.
Senator BoxeR. So we will leave open the record.
I am just very pleased at these nominations. I just want to make

sure that Senator Murkowski knew that. She has graciously agreed
to chair the rest of the hearing and ask the questions. And I rvish
you every good wish, and I am so happy that some of the families
are here to give you the support that you deserve. And we thank
you f'or everything you have given to your country and will con-
tinue to give into the future.

Senator, thank you so much for taking the chair for me.
Senator MuRxowsxt [presidingl. Thank you, Senator Boxer.
Mr. Kim, let me just continue in the same line that Senator

Boxer has mentioned. We are not quite certain the status of Kim
Jong Il. lVe can do a lot of speculation here in terms of how the
talks will proceed, but moving f'rom that, we recognize that some
of the other countries in the Six Party Talks are also looking at
some changes. Holv will the resignation of Japan's Prime Minister
impact the Six Party Talks, or will it?

Mr. Knr. The Japanese Government has been a very good part-
ner in the Six Party process, and we fulìy expect that their partici-
pation in the process will continue through the transition.

They, ofcourse, as you know, Senator have had serious concerns
about the abductions issue, and we have pressed the North Kore-
ans repeatedly to address Japan's concerns. And in fact, we were
cautiously encouraged r,vhen the N<lrth Koreans ancl the Japanese
reached an agreement on a set of modalities for resumption of in-
vestigations into that issue. I understand that investìgation has
been put on hold pending the transition in Tokyo, and I woulcl urge
the North Koreans to proceed with the resumption of investigations
as soon as possible.

Senator MuRrowsxl. We recognize from Japan's perspective and
from our perspective as a friend and ally of Japan that that aspect
is something that we know needs to be addressed.

What do you make about North Korea's statement that it would
consider steps to restore the operations at Y<lngbvon?

Mr. Itv¡. North Korea is known to issue unhelpful statements,
and I am afraid that is one example. Any move to restore
Yongbyon, I think, would be a serious mistake. We have noticed
bhat they have begun to take some steps that would indicate res-
toration ofYongbyon, but these are relatively-

Senator Munxor,vsxt. Such as what?
Mr. Krlt. Such as they removed some disabled equipment that

had been placed .in storage. They took them out and brought them
into operational areas. But at the moment, we have not detected
any serious step to restore the operation of the Yong'byon facilities.
In fact, r've have been talking to all of'our Six Party partner$ about
the current situation, and I think all of our partners share our
deep concern that any move tn reverse djsahlement at Yonghyr:ln
would be a serious mistake.

Senator Munxor,vsxt. So you think at this point in time that it
is just talk by North Korea ancl that they do not intend-or you
have indicated that there may be some signals out there that they
c<luld be serious about restoring the operations.
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Mr. Ktnt. Yes, Senator. It is always difficult to figure the North
Koreans out. It remains one of the most opaque societies and gov-
ernment.

What we have, of course, noticed is the statements, as you have
cited, and some movement in Yongbyon that rnight indicate that
they would move toward restoring Yongbyon, but these steps have
been limited. And what we would like them to do is focus on get-
ting a verification protocol done so lhat the verification of their dec-
laration can move forward. I think that is the most urgent task.
Any move to reverse disablement I think detracts from the work
of the Six Party process, and I think it is something that they
should not consider.

Senator MtmNowsrct. Are you seeing good cooperation then by
our partners in the Six Party Talks on the issue of verification?

Mr. Ktvt. Yes, Senator, we have. We have continuecl to work very
closely with the Chinese and all of our other Six Party partners in
developing a strong and robust r,'erificatir¡n protocol that would help
guide the verification activities on the ground in North Korea.

Senator MuRxowst<r. Good. Well, I thank you for your responses.
Again, for all the efforts and your good work with regard to the Six
Party Talks and all that you are doing, we appreciate it greatly.

Mr. McGann, you had mentioned the economic issues and associ-
ated matters and made ref'erence to the coup in Fiji. \,Vith the coup
and the subsequent pledge by China for continued f'oreign assist-
ance and then the riot in Tonga in relation to China's economic in-
frastructure there, are there any other hot spots that we should be
looking at in the Pacific islands as the China and Taiwan economic
diplomacy plays out? Anything else you might be alvare of lhat you
could share?

Mr. McGrr¡;N. Senator Murkowski, I believe that we have to
work closely rvith China to make sure that China's approach to-
rvard development and assistance in the Pacific does not undermine
our own efforts to promote good governance and rule of law. In the
past few years, we have been engaged with China to try and move
them away from what rve call these white elephant projects, you
know, building stadiums, building residences, and move in a direc-
tion that rve are trying to move and that is focusing on capacity
builcling, training, and technical assistance to the Pacific islands.
We think lve are hearing a responsive chord in C'lhina in that they
are r,villing to listen to us. In that regard, while 'ffe are mindf'ul
that China has not altered its assistance to Fiji, again we are con-
stantly talking with them about making sure that their effbrts do
not stray from our principal goal in Fiji r'vhich is the quick restora-
tion of'democracy and the leg'itimate government basecl on the ex-
isting constitution.

I would also like to add that we have often spoken with Taiwan
officials about their responsibility as a donor in the Pacific region
and that Taiwan shoulci not focus on cliplomatic recognition but, in
fäct, continue to fbcus on building friends in the Pacifìc. I might
add that Taiwan has colìaborated with the United States in the Pa-
cific on very good issues such as polio eradication. Taiwan has also
donated portable solar-powered generators to some Pacific islancls.
We think this is the right direction for Taiwan to take and that if
we can continue to keep the f'ocus on the real assistance needs of
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the Pacific region and move it away from this Llnnecessary competi-
tion over diplomatic recognition between Beijing and Taipei, then
we can eliminate the concern about their provoking or contributing
inadvertently to creating hot spots in the Pacific.

Senator MuRxolvsrl. Now, in the past or tradìtionally, Australia
ancl New Zealand have been the very close partners certainly to
Fiji. Is that still the case, or have China and Indìa overtaken them
in terms of those partnerships?

Mr. lIcG¡¡¡N. No, they have not. Australia and Nelv Zealand are
rnembers of the Pacific Island Forum. Both Australia and New Zea-
land give substantial assistance to the Pacific region, not just Fiji
alone. And we work very closely with both Canberra and Wel-
lington to make sure that our policies in the region are complemen-
tary.

Although the United States is not a member of the Pacifrc Island
Forum's grollp, which Australia and New Zealatd and other Pacific
island countries participate in, we are a Pacific nation, and rve
have increased our engagement over the past few years simply be-
cause we understand that there is an urgency in the Pacìfic, an Llr-
gency for us to address issues such as how to deal with noncommu-
nicable diseases such as diabetes, how to address the food ancl en-
ergy concerns of the Pacific, which is why we are focusing on trying
to direct the Pacific countries torvard renewable energies. We be-
lieve that by continuing our engagement, the United- States can
work in a complementary fashion as a Pacific nation with all of our
partners in the region to move toward our common goals which, as
I said, are good governance, sustainable development, maritime se-
curity, and reafärming the rule of lar,v.

Senator ilIuRxowsNl. Very good. Well, thank you. We appreciate
your statements here.

Ms. Rodley, I had mentioned in my very brief remarks about
Cambodia's recently discovered oil and gas reserves. Can you tell
me ho'"v far along they are in their clevelopment and whether or not
you believe that the opportunity f'or increased revenues impact the
government and r,vhether or not they have already spent the money
before it has come to them? Just give me a status on what is going
on there, please.

Ms. Ruuluy. Thank you, Senator llurkowski, and I especially
appreciate the heads-up at the beginning that that question was
comlng.

There are tr,vo points that I would like to make about the oil and
8as reserves.

The first one is that the most promising offshore tracts are in ihe
area where the territorial claims of'Cambodia and Thailand over-
lap, and Cambodia and Thailand have made very little progress to
date in resolving those overlapping- claims so that they can be ex-
ploited for the benefits r:f' both countries. That is something that
needs to be paid attention to and to be really stepped up.

The second concern that I have is that Cambodia hat¡ a lot of
lvork to do still to reduce corruption, o{flrcial corruptìon and all
kinds of corruption, so that when those resources come on line
eventually, it will benefit all of the people of Oambodia, that all of
the people will benefit f'rom those resources rather than just a few
elites.
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Senator lluRxotvsNt. How about an upclate on adoptions? Are lve
any closer to seeing adoptions from Cambodia resumed?

Ms. Ronrsv. The Cambodian Government has become a signa-
tory to the Hague Convention which is a major step in that direc-
tion. Right now they are in the process of'drafting domestic leg'isla-
tion to implement the Hagrre Convention. Once that legislation is
passed, the next step and perhaps the hardest will be to establish
the domestic institutions that will discharge their Hague respon-
sibilities. And if I am confirmecl as ambassador, the U.S. embassy
will stand ready to assist them with that task.

Senator }IuRxolvsNr. We appreciate that.
And then one final question just about the latest election. What

should we take away from that?
Ms. Root.sv. The election \,yas the freest election that Cambodia

has ever had. We believe the results of the election express the will
of the Cambodian people. The U.S. embassy sent monitors freely
throughout the country observing the polling and followed caref'ully
lhe proceedings of the national election cornmittee in resolving
complaints and allegations of fraud after the election. While there
were some isolated incidents of fraud and there may have been
pockets of more systematic fraud, we believe that the election re-
flects the will of the Carnboclian people.

Senator MuRNor,vsxr. Well, I thank you for that.
That concludes the questions that I had of the three ofyou. I ap-

preciate your statements, and I echo Senator Boxer's comments in
recognizing the caliber and the quality of individuals that we have
before us. Your names submitted by the President for these respec-
tive positions-truly I think you will clo great servìce to our country
as you clearly have in the past. Ancl we wish yoti lvell as you move
through the process.

1 too want to thank ancl recognize yotTt fämìlies, whether they
are here with you in person and missing school or whether they are
viewing this on TV. We truly do appreciate the support that the
f'amilies allow our public servants as they represent our country in
various capacities, and it is so very fiiting that we give them a lit-
tle special thank you here this af'ternoon. So with that, I thank you
so very much and best wishes to you all.

With that, we stand adjourned.
lWhereupon, at 2:45 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.ì




